
  Remsen Union Rocket Boosters-Sept 3, 2014 
 
 
Attendees:  Kelly Tentinger, Teresa Schmid, Monica Gravenish, Julie Arens, Jill Utesch, 
Steve Neuberger, Shirley Schroeder, Val Owens 

 
President Kelly Tentinger called the meeting to order. 
 
Minutes from our last meeting were read and a motion was made by Jill to approve, Shirley second.  
Motion carried.  
  

Treasurer Report 
*A final total for contribution back to the class accounts from working at the 125th Celebration.  
Each class will receive $391.03;  Sophomores and Juniors will receive $726.20 as they worked 2 shifts. 
Shirley requested a donation to the Pork Producers.  
A donation to the Pork Producers for $100 was agreed upon.  
 
Shirley motioned to approve Treasurer report, Jill second, motion carried.  

Old Business:  
*Received  Rocket Booster membership- Clausen’s of Le Mars.  
 
*For Homecoming we will have Sirloin Sandwiches, Teresa will follow up; order 200, pork loin as back 
up.  
 
*The Pride –SDSU Marching band- 200-230 kids in the band.  
Meat/Buns- donated by Tony and Shirley Schroeder 
Water and Cookies-donated by the School 
Chips-plates-napkins, condiments + $1000 for the band- Rocket Boosters 
Itinerary: 
4pm roll into town- practice, 5pm eat 
Bleachers will be brought in by Phil Staab and the city, Markings on the field completed by Mr 
Neuberger,  Mr Anderson will let other schools know.  
 

New Business:  
Requested that Mr Neuberger reminds all coaches and R-U staff to attend Rocket Booster meetings to 
request action and funds.  
 
*Kelly will look getting an equipment contract written up.  
 
*Motion was made by Julie Arens to add Apparel Manager to the Rocket Booster Board of Directors. 
Shirley second- motion carried.  
The by-laws, Article III, Section 3 will be updated.   
 
*Keep discussion of Whole Grade Sharing as an agenda item in the coming months.  
 
*Mr Neuberger will look into if there is a need for any weight room improvements, as this is being 
opened to the public.  
 
*Senior Night-Football October 10-  Senior Night for Volleyball is Oct.16.  Mr Neuberger to verify and 
provide Senior’s names to Kelly.  



*Junior High Basketball is a shared sport for boys and girls with Marcus-Meridan-Cleghorn (MMC) 
New uniforms will need to be purchased. R-U is looking at reversible jersey’s with a number on them, no 
name.  Badger brand, through Center Sports- total cost $38 per uniform. Will need 25 for boys, 35 for 
girls. $2280 total cost, half would be $1140 for each school.  Boosters will reimburse the school once the 
final purchase is made.  
Motion was made by Shirley to purchase the new jr high basketball uniforms and proposed cost, Teresa 
second, motion carried.  
 
*Huddle Program-subscription is $1200- Motion was made Jill to purchase the subscription for $1200, 
not to exceed $1600 if volleyball wants to be added.  Second made by Teresa, motion carried.  
 
*Remsen-Union will have a Physical Therapist/Trainer come into the school once a week.  Would like to 
have some equipment on hand, foam rollers and stick massagers.  Comes with instructional DVD. Total 
cost comes to $133.60.  Motion to approve purchase, second by Val Owens, motion carried.  
 
*Pep Club- Val Owens came to speak about the pep club. Discussed the ideas on how to get the ball 
rolling on this, Julie motioned to approve a $300 budget for start up of the Pep Club, Monica second, 
motion carried.  
 
*Booster Float for Homecoming.  Julie will decide if she will put one together or not, may just be a golf 
cart.  
 
*Salt Sales Delivery is October 11.  

Next meeting:   
 
October 1st or Oct 8-TBD.  
 
Shirley motioned to adjourn the meeting, Teresa second, motion carried. 
Meeting adjourned.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


